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1. The attached nsaoraadan provides infonntion gathered by 
BelliagcNorth durIng two conversations with Kits Nary L. FINAN os 18 tad 
19 Jane 1961 at the Lltusi nlssiea a« r Lilongwe, Ityatslaad.
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. 2. Subject was cooperative cad a?i»aored to be forthright io prov!dfasg; 
Infomatloa oa her very Halted acquaia'.esco with Idea A of fief. A.
toe cod Inpratood that tbs bed been sought eat is the sdddle of netoitire, tea ... 
tboecand alias froa hoca, sad olldly cootetned, though aot aatfalj'Bo. _-. .

3. Sabjeet said ehe bad first heard of Idea A’s flight io a letter '■ 
froa her anther loot August. Bar i&ottar had also written that a be Used 
oppvoeehod officially la Sashlagtoa in cosaeetioa with Sjbject's ks? 
Idea A. Aabject said she had written her pother with al) the detolls tim 
coold reaxtber but did not know wbst.'^r thay had 1b feet bees paseec •_
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4. Blccrethirel data - Sobjedti. said that Sh<b'>ntM, £>. C. b"»S oiirr?) 
base ter boras. She was torn there l.i and wait s i school the?.?, i •
St. Aatbocy's. She then el tended Catholic Osiveriitv where she ctwp'.c’.ed' A-. 
her eoar res la the nursing school In Jm»e 1953. Follci»ing ter grodartiee, 
she worked at the Providence Hospital is tfashiagton entil Jtse 1959 ttr<B ata :.i 
took a sanaer Job as a nnrso at Ca«£ ^adrsscoggla seer Lewiston, Maiar. ...' 
Storting in October 1959, she worked st Children's liotpital 1b - -
About I ho end of 1959 ah® decided would like to entur cl is toe wnrh skr-»^ 
and begin taking evening courses 6\- ^s tfoctan Volcnteors Association, 
Residence, 16th Street, N. S. (The '‘Sldreas of the or^anisailM han < •
daring the past year.) In ttId»)96Q s?;« soiled ea IM fccu '■:-n : .<?£ .
to Venice sod He a on tho Afri:n to I?vira, KotoBbiquo, «.•.<> ey troiti to ‘ 
Kystalaed. Her companion on the trip and present honsrMle is aaoi>cr 10^09.. 
Catholic aurso caned Lonise C0FF&J1 froc Cumberland, kz.ryleod, col .. ,
never travelled outside tfca U. S« previously with tte «-y.vepiie» of a !f?ss.» " 
•lelt to Canada 
1953.

She no* plans to resale at the alssius in Kyasslast- «rtil
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Mite Flaw's knowledge -
„&aelosnrs»i .. - •

. 1« fioport m Mite Finch's knowledge - 
of Idas A* (Despite)

a. Kitt Fie fa's letter (I edpyl MC .
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Subject: Miss war, L. FIXaX’s Acquaintance »ith lt!en A of Did 1/fUi 
lAil Ideas keyed to sarv Het.)

1. Subject wrote the following concerning I.er acquaintance with Idea A:

“I have beea_ajk£jj bv/hXLINGSaLLIT? to recount any contact 1 have 
had with /Iden a/- 1 aa perfectly willing to do thia, tty only 
regret being that ay sole contact •Mith the can is vague in all 
re s pe c t s.

“Aa 1 recall, in the fall of 1959, I was invited by /Id*«i g7 to attend 
a small informal pa£ty. 1 accepted the invitation and was called 
for at try hos^ by /Idea f*7 and her escort, /Lien f7. we went 10 
the hone of /Iden $)/ in the 2Oa» block of Taylor St., N. £. /Ido* £/ 
and another person, a yea th of about iu years whose eajgj 1 don't 
remember, went to the parly with us. We traveled in /Icen D'l/ car.

"enroute to /Tden home, we were involv-d in a minor accident on
it St., h. l. between South Dakota and Island Aveaaes. No one
was Injured, and aftei_lhe rf?lails of the accident were straightened 
out, we proceeded to /Idea A'j/ hoee, near Laurel, Maryland.

"Leside the aforementioned people, another guest, a gentleoaa, was 
at the party: however, I do not recall his name. 1 believe there 
were no other guests.

"During the course of the evening, drinks were served, general con
versation was sade - 1 don't recall any particular topics discussed - 
■e danced to records, looked at slides, and listened to the piano and 
violin, played by Beaters of the group.

"After the usual courtesies of thanking the host for an enjoyable 
evening and expressing the hope of seeing his again some tine, the 
guests departed. We arrived home without further incident.

"1 was contacted at least once, and perhaps twice, after this party 
for another such g^therigg, but 1 was not able to Join lie group again. 
1 believe it was /idea l/.afto extended the later invitation. I think 
the last contact that was snde was not later than January I960.

"I should like to state again that I regret not being able to recall 
with eore certainty the incidents relating to this neetiag. However, 
at the tiae, it was an incidental social event and of course I had 
no idea of the importance this aeeting would have in the future."

/Signed?

Mary L. Finan
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Subject says tkat this ns the only occasion list she was with 
X'ten A. If idea A were at gatherings at Idea b's at the sane time she 
was, she does not recall it. $re did not attend a wrestling match at the 
Yi£A with Idea A and to the best o( her knowledge has newer been to a 
wrestling Batch.

3. Sabject wet Idea B through her nelce who was in Subject's class at 
earsing school at Catholic University. She subsequently saw Iden B froa tins 
to tioe bat exhibited virtually ao knowledge of Iden C; she did not know his 
last aacn, did not recognize ‘it when it was eeotioned and did not know what 
he did for a living. rsrtber, she did not tie him together in her thinking 
with Idea D whoa she did know.

4. Subject does not recall the nene of IdenD's friend who was the 
fifth individual who west in their ear to the gathering at Iden A'a; nor 
does she know what bis tie was to Idea 0.

5. To the best of Subject's recollection, the group of five she 
travelled with were at Iden A's fr>n about 9 p. ra. until about midnight. 
As she writes, they darted, watched slides (of the U. S. dost) and listened 
to the piano and violie - Iden A playing the formor and Idon D the latter. 
She does cot recall any specific coaversation nor any coeneats cade by 
Iden A. S.’e has no retlections or impressions regarding hie, his ideas, 
his eotivatioas, his ideology, his conduct. In fact, Idin A Bade such a 
slight inpression on ter that she did.not recognize his picture in the clipping 
forwarded by her aotber and barely recollected the e?ening in question.

6. Although she is uncertain whether it was Iden A or Iden C who snb- 
zeqoently invited her to another gathering, she believes that Iden A did co 
on at I'rast one occasion. (She said this varies with her earlier recollection, 
which she wrote in her letter to her eother, that it was Idea C who had done 
so.)

7. Sabject believes there were only seven people at Idea A's. She • 
rerecbwrs virtually no details concerning the seventh person, the sea who 
did sot core with her group. She estimates that he was about thirty and 
frcci coaaeets Bade durlsg the slides that he and Idea A had been acquainted 
when both were out Jest.
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